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A REPORT fromn Ottawa states th;st the American Government lias at
lithcOnsenteti to refer to arbitration the dlaims for compensation pre-

01,ttiO behalf of tise Canadian sealers seized in BehringY's Sea by itg
ree"0cutters. It is, sve believe, scarcely correct to say, as' some of the'

"'Per8 are doing, that this shows the Goverumnent of the United States to
48 W thdrawnl its dlaim to exclusive jurisdiction in the waters of Behriui.s

bIlAs a matter of fact, it does flot appear that any such dlaim, lias ever

ke 'Peciflcall>' put forward, however it may have been impiieti in Che
Ctn Oipained of. So far as lias been madie public, the diplomatic attitude
01"residenit Clevelands Administration lias been non-commnittal in the

ai. Its policy has been one of reticence and dela>', rather than of
UI.Such a policy may have been prompteti either by the exigencies

%rtePresent political situation, or by regard to the ti'me liruit of thîe
.8'6'ltsaid to have been msade with the Alaska Company', in wbose

14'ter8 the seizures have been matie. Colour is given to the former sup-
NS'it 011 by the fiact that, assuming thie correctnless of the Ottawa report,
the Presidential contest wiîî aîrnost certainîy 1)0 over before the earliest

pei4at which thore is an>' reason to suppose the decision àf the arbitra-

nCoulti be matie known. On the other band, it is flot easy to crodit

part of the rumour which ascribes the tardy consent to arbitration to
th lleged purpose of the British Governinent ta resort to the stî'ong

Ueof commissioning a warship to recapture and release any Canadian

th"r 1 iîglt hereafter ho seized by the Uniltedi States cutters outside

%U td re.iXle liat. It is veî'y unlikely that the British Government
thre laPut forward any such threat ait this stage of the negotiations-a

9't'eich could oni>' have the effect of making it trebly difficult for
1df"t Clevelanti and bis Cabinet ta do the riglit.

ye 'I is difficult at this distance, and with the scanity information

%0f hani, to form. an opinion as to the origin and monits of the quarrel.
Vira
ftr eit !B connected with the attempt to capture and punish an Indian

t he sruder of one of bis own race, it is dlean that the authorities must
s't whatevei. cost. It would neyer do to give over any section of
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the country, however remote, to lawlessness. Subjection ta law, anti
respect for life and property, are among tise first lessons of civilization anti
must be stnictly enforceti. But it is pretty certain that the excitement
cannot have been aroused solely b>' the simple act of attenspting to bring
ain [udiani to justice for taking the life of anothier Indian, if the meaning
of that act was at aIl understooti. The affair must have some antecetient
history. The testimniay of the agent of the hludson Bay Company' at Fort
Simîpson shows tlîat the Indians on the Upper Skeena were in a state of
disorder and lawlessness some weeks before the date of the murder in
question. This andi other circunistances indicate that coniierable numbers
of British Columbia Indians are exasperateti b>' some real or fancied
wrongs. The case is one that evîdeîîtly demantis prompt and tiecisive
action, thougrh flot action of the sumniar> kind which may finti favour
with tradiers who regard the question solel>' from the business 'point of
view. It is'to bp bopeti that the Local or Dominion Govrnment-
there seemns to ho some uncertaint>' to which the dut>' of pacification ho-
longs- will take a broafl andi liberal view of its relations anti obligations
to the unhappy peopie, who, na'turally enoughi, dlaim, the country as theirs,
anti regard every settîcînent of the white man as an invasion of their riglits
of property.____

TiiE diflicult>' witls tise Britishî Columbia Jîttians, referreti ta in the ahove
paragrapli, suggests what seerus to ho an awkwarti anomnal>' in the working
of the Canadian Constitution. The British North American Act places
the Dominion Government under obligation ta continue towartis the Cana-
clian Indians the samne just anti liberal policy which was pursued by the
Britisht G-overninent untier the previous colonial systeru. To the Central
Authority niust necessanily belong the treaty-making power, so0 far as an>'
portion of its own subjects are concerneti. But, on the other bandi, an>'
reservations which ma>' be set apart for the tribes b>' sucli treaties become
the propert>' of the province in whicbi tho>' are situatei. The tendency of
sucli an arrangement must ho to create a division bath of interest anti of
authority bot veest the Dominion anti Local Governmnents. The one makes
the bargains, the other has, so far, ta carry out the stipulations anti foot
the buis. A somewhat similar incongruity lias been developed in regard ta
several other sut *jects of legislation. The Dominion Parhiament passeti the
Canada Temperance Act, ani-i the Provincial authorities were matie respon-
sible for its enfoncement. A Dominion Minister bas recent>' taken the
saine position, it is saiti, witli regard to, the Buoket Shops Act of last
session. Sucli complications, are uîîdesirable. It is surel>' a sounti Maximu
tîsat the power which makes the law shoulti provitie the machinery anti
assume tihe responsibilit>' for its enforcement. Any other arrangement
seuns inconsistent with the fetieral pî'inciple. In regard ta sudsi points
tIse Constitution surel>' neetis some revision.

A MONTREAL correspondent of the Empire, who seems well informeti
ini regard ta the matter, states that the nuanner in which the custorus laws
anti regulations are enforceti in Canada is mueli milder than that iii vogue
in other highl>' protecteti couîntries. The point is proveti anti illustrated
by reference to allegeti rules anti usages in the Uniteti States anti else-
wheýre. This mia> ho so, but is hardly neassuring to the importer who
fintis limself subject to sucli harsh anti ruinons treatment as that which
bas been brouglit to Iigbt lis the Ayor case. The experienceti importer
who writes the lettor must ho a gooti deal of a stoic in bis way, as lie
seerus ready ta accept the bard anti Obvionsly unjust treatruent as the
penalty tbat bias to be paiti for the benefit of a poiicy wbich hoe deemns
essential ta the public weal. But, granting that barsh anti anhitrary
imasures prevail in ever>' counîtry with a higli tariff, does it foliow that
.such treatnsent is iiecessary anti must bc talenateti in Canadai By no
mîeans, unlesa it caa be shown that the tariff cannot ho coliecteti other-
wise. This we presume wonlti ho claimeti, but the bunden of proof muet
rest on those who make the assertion. We are quite unable ta see why
r'very propt'r enti miglit not ho just as efficiently gaineti b>' refenring dis.
puteti cases ta an impartial tribunal, anti b>' also entrusting the interpre.
tation of the Customs Act, in tionbtful cases, like that of any other act, ta
bo the proper judicial authorities-who coulti of course summon an>' expert
aiti they miglit neeti-instead of leaving it ta the arbitrar>' fiat of collector
or minister.
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